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Sepher Yecheq’El (Ezekiel) 

Chapter 40 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (33th sidrah) – Eze 40 - 44 
 

XEYRA  DPYD  Y@XA  EPZELBL  DPY  YNGE  MIXYRA Eze40:1 

XIRD  DZKD  XY@  XG@  DPY  DXYR  RAX@A  YCGL   
:DNY  IZ@  @AIE  DEDI-CI  ILR  DZID  DFD  MEID  MVRA   

šŸā́”¶A †́’́Vµ† ‚¾š¸A E’·œE�́„̧� †́’́ ·÷´‰̧‡ �‹¹š¸ā¶”¸A ‚ 

š‹¹”´† †́œ¸Jº† š¶¼‚ šµ‰µ‚ †´’́ †·š¸ā¶” ”µA̧šµ‚̧A ¶…¾‰µ�  
:†́L´ ‹¹œ¾‚ ‚·ƒ´Iµ‡ †́E†´‹-…µ‹ ‹µ�´” †́œ¸‹´† †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† �¶ ¶̃”¸A  

1. b’`es’rim w’chamesh shanah l’galuthenu b’ro’sh hashanah  
be`asor lachodesh b’ar’ba` `es’reh shanah ‘achar ‘asher huk’thah ha`ir  
b’`etsem hayom hazeh hay’thah `alay yad-Yahúwah wayabe’ ‘othi shamah. 
 

Eze40:1 In the twenty-fifth year of our exile, at the beginning of the year,  

on the tenth of the month, in the fourteenth year after that the city was taken,  

on that same day the hand of JWJY was upon me and He brought me there. 
 

‹40:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ καὶ εἰκοστῷ ἔτει τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµῶν  
ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐν τῷ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει µετὰ τὸ ἁλῶναι 
τὴν πόλιν, ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐγένετο ἐπ’ ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου καὶ ἤγαγέν µε  
1 Kai egeneto en tŸ pemptŸ kai eikostŸ etei t�s aichmal�sias h�m�n  

And it came to pass in the fifth and twentieth year of our captivity,  

en tŸ pr�tŸ m�ni dekatÿ tou m�nos en tŸ tessareskaidekatŸ etei  

in the first month, the tenth of the month, in the fourteenth year  

meta to hal�nai t�n polin, en tÿ h�mera� ekeinÿ egeneto epí eme cheir kyriou  

after the capturing the city, in that day came upon me the hand of YHWH, 

kai �gagen me 

          and it led me 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@XYI  UX@-L@  IP@IAD  MIDL@  ZE@XNA 2 

:ABPN  XIR-DPANK  EILRE  C@N  DAB  XD-L@  IPGIPIE 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ ‹¹’µ‚‹¹ƒ½† �‹¹†¾�½‚ œŸ‚̧šµ÷̧A ƒ 

:ƒ¶„¶M¹÷ š‹¹”-†·’̧ƒ¹÷¸J ‡‹́�´”̧‡ …¾‚̧÷ µD¾ƒ́B šµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‰‹¹’̧‹µ‡ 
2. b’mar’oth ‘Elohim hebi’ani ‘el-‘erets Yis’ra’El  
way’nicheni ‘el-har gaboah m’od w’`alayu k’mib’neh-`ir minegeb. 
 

Eze40:2 In the visions of Elohim He brought me into the land of Yisra’El and set me  

on a very high mountain, and on it to the south there was as the structure of a city. 
 

‹2› ἐν ὁράσει θεοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ Ισραηλ καὶ ἔθηκέν µε ἐπ’ ὄρους ὑψηλοῦ σφόδρα, 
καὶ ἐπ’ αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ οἰκοδοµὴ πόλεως ἀπέναντι.   
2 en horasei theou eis t�n g�n tou Isra�l  

in a vision of Elohim into the land of Israel, 

kai eth�ken me epí orous huy�lou sphodra,  
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and put me upon mountain high an exceedingly.  

kai epí autou h�sei oikodom� pole�s apenanti.  

And upon it was as the construction of a city before me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZYGP  D@XNK  ED@XN  YI@-DPDE  DNY  IZE@  @IAIE 3 

:XRYA  CNR  @EDE  DCND  DPWE  ECIA  MIZYT-LIZTE 

 œ¶¾‰̧’ †·‚̧šµ÷¸J E†·‚̧šµ÷ ‹¹‚-†·M¹†̧‡ †´Ĺ ‹¹œŸ‚ ‚‹·ƒ́Iµ‡ „ 

:šµ”´VµA …·÷¾” ‚E†̧‡ †´C¹Lµ† †·’̧™E Ÿ…́‹¸A �‹¹U¸¹P-�‹¹œ¸–E 
3. wayabey’ ‘othi shamah w’hinneh-‘ish mar’ehu k’mar’eh n’chosheth  
uph’thil-pish’tim b’yado uq’neh hamidah w’hu’ `omed basha`ar. 
 

Eze40:3 So He brought me there; and behold, there was a man whose appearance was  

like the appearance of bronze, with a line of flax and a measuring rod in his hand;  

and he was standing in the gateway. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐκεῖ, καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνήρ, καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ  
ἦν ὡσεὶ ὅρασις χαλκοῦ στίλβοντος, καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἦν σπαρτίον οἰκοδόµων  
καὶ κάλαµος µέτρου, καὶ αὐτὸς εἱστήκει ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης.   
3 kai eis�gagen me ekei, kai idou an�r,  

And he brought me there, and behold, a man.   

kai h� horasis autou �n h�sei horasis chalkou stilbontos,  

And his appearance was as the appearance brass of shining,  

kai en tÿ cheiri autou �n spartion oikodom�n kai kalamos metrou,  

and in his hand was a string measure of builders, and a reed measure. 

kai autos heist�kei epi t�s pyl�s.  

And he set them at the gate.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 RNY  JIPF@AE  JIPIRA  D@X  MC@-OA  YI@D  IL@  XACIE 4 

DKZE@XD  ORNL  IK  JZE@  D@XN  IP@-XY@  LKL  JAL  MIYE 
:L@XYI  ZIAL  D@X  DZ@-XY@-LK-Z@  CBD  DPD  DZ@AD   

”´÷̧V ¡‹¶’̧ˆ´‚̧ƒE ¡‹¶’‹·”̧ƒ †·‚̧š �́…́‚-‘¶A ‹¹‚́† ‹µ�·‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ … 

†́�¸œŸ‚̧šµ† ‘µ”µ÷¸� ‹¹J ¢́œŸ‚ †¶‚̧šµ÷ ‹¹’¼‚-š¶¼‚ �¾�¸� ¡¸A¹� �‹¹ā̧‡ 
:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œ‹·ƒ̧� †¶‚¾š †́Uµ‚-š¶¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ …·Bµ† †́M·† †́œ‚́ƒº†  

4. way’daber ‘elay ha’ish ben-’adam r’eh b’`eyneyak ub’az’neyak sh’ma`  
w’sim lib’ak l’kol ‘asher-‘ani mar’eh ‘othak ki l’ma`an har’oth’kah  
huba’thah henah haged ‘eth-kal-‘asher-‘atah ro’eh l’beyth Yis’ra’El. 
 

Eze40:4 The man said to me, Son of man, see with your eyes, hear with your ears,  

and set your heart to all that I shall show you.  For in order to show you,  

you have been brought here.  Declare to the house of Yisra’El all that you see. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ ἀνήρ Ἑώρακας, υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου;  ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἰδὲ  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν σου ἄκουε καὶ τάξον εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου πάντα,  
ὅσα ἐγὼ δεικνύω σοι, διότι ἕνεκα τοῦ δεῖξαί σοι εἰσελήλυθας ὧδε  
καὶ δείξεις πάντα, ὅσα σὺ ὁρᾷς, τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ Ισραηλ.   
4 kai eipen pros me ho an�r He�rakas, huie anthr�pou?  en tois ophthalmois sou ide  

And said to me the man, You see, O son of man!  With your eyes behold,  
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kai en tois �sin sou akoue kai taxon eis t�n kardian sou panta, hosa eg� deikny� soi,  

and with your ears hear, and arrange in your heart all as much as I show to you!  

dioti heneka tou deixai soi eisel�lythas h�de  

For on account of showing to you you entered here. 

kai deixeis panta, hosa sy hora�s, tŸ oikŸ tou Isra�l.   

And I shall show all things, as much as you see in the house of Israel.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AIAQ  AIAQ  ZIAL  UEGN  DNEG  DPDE 5 

  GTHE  DN@A  ZEN@-YY  DCND  DPW  YI@D  CIAE 
:CG@  DPW  DNEWE  CG@  DPW  OIPAD  AGX-Z@  CNIE 

ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ œ¹‹µAµ� —E‰¹÷ †́÷Ÿ‰ †·M¹†¸‡ † 

‰µ–¾Š´‡ †́Lµ‚́A œŸLµ‚-· †´C¹Lµ† †·’̧™ ‹¹‚́† …µ‹¸ƒE 
:…́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ †´÷Ÿ™̧‡ …́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ ‘´‹¸’¹Aµ† ƒµ‰¾š-œ¶‚ …́÷́Iµ‡ 

5. w’hinneh chomah michuts labayith sabib sabib  
ub’yad ha’ish q’neh hamidah shesh-‘amoth ba’amah watophach  
wayamad ‘eth-rochab habin’yan qaneh ‘echad w’qomah qaneh ‘echad. 
 

Eze40:5 And behold, there was a wall on the outside of the house all around,  

and in the man’s hand was a measuring rod of six cubits, with a cubit and a span.  

So he measured the thickness of the building, one rod; and the height, one rod. 
 

‹5› Καὶ ἰδοὺ περίβολος ἔξωθεν τοῦ οἴκου κύκλῳ·  καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς  
κάλαµος, τὸ µέτρον πηχῶν ἓξ ἐν πήχει καὶ παλαιστῆς, καὶ διεµέτρησεν  
τὸ προτείχισµα, πλάτος ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ καὶ τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ.   
5 Kai idou peribolos ex�then tou oikou kyklŸ;   

And behold, there was an enclosure from outside the house round about,  

kai en tÿ cheiri tou andros kalamos, to metron p�ch�n hex en p�chei  

and in the hand of the man was a reed, the measure cubits of six by a cubit 

kai palaist�s, kai diemetr�sen to proteichisma, 

          and a palm.  And he measured the area around the wall; 

platos ison tŸ kalamŸ kai to huuos autou ison tŸ kalamŸ.  

the width equal to the reed, and the height of it equal to the reed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNICWD  JXC  EIPT  XY@  XRY-L@  @EAIE 6 

  AGX  CG@  DPW  XRYD  SQ-Z@  CNIE  EZELRNA  LRIE 
:AGX  CG@  DPW  CG@  SQ  Z@E 

†́÷‹¹…́Rµ† ¢¶š¶C ‡‹´’́P š¶¼‚ šµ”µ-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Iµ‡ ‡ 

ƒµ‰¾š …́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ šµ”µVµ† •µ“-œ¶‚ …́÷́Iµ‡ ŸœŸ�¼”µ÷¸A �µ”µIµ‡ 
:ƒµ‰¾š …́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ …́‰¶‚ •µ“ œ·‚̧‡ 

6. wayabo’ ‘el-sha`ar ‘asher panayu derek haqadimah waya`al b’ma`alotho   
wayamad ‘eth-saph hasha`ar qaneh ‘echad rochab  
w’eth saph ‘echad qaneh ‘echad rochab. 
 

Eze40:6 Then he went to the gate which faced the eastward, went up its steps  

and measured the threshold of the gate, one rod in width;  

and one threshold was one rod in width. 
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‹6› καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς ἐν ἑπτὰ ἀναβαθµοῖς  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ  
6 kai eis�lthen eis t�n pyl�n t�n blepousan  

And he entered into the gate, the one looking 

kata anatolas en hepta anabathmois  

according to the east, by seven steps.  

kai diemetr�sen to ailam t�s pyl�s ison tŸ kalamŸ 

And he measured the columned porch of the gate was equal to the reed. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZEN@  YNG  MI@ZD  OIAE  AGX  CG@  DPWE  JX@  CG@  DPW  @ZDE 7 

:CG@  DPW  ZIADN  XRYD  MLE@  LV@N  XRYD  SQE   

œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰ �‹¹‚́Uµ† ‘‹·ƒE ƒµ‰¾š …́‰¶‚ †¶’́™¸‡ ¢¶š¾‚ …́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ ‚́Uµ†¸‡ ˆ 

:…́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ œ¹‹µAµ†·÷ šµ”µVµ† �́�E‚ �¶ ·̃‚·÷ šµ”µVµ† •µ“̧‡  
7. w’hata’ qaneh ‘echad ‘orek w’qaneh ‘echad rochab ubeyn hata’im chamesh ‘amoth  
w’saph hasha`ar me’etsel ‘ulam hasha`ar mehabayith qaneh ‘echad. 
 

Eze40:7 And a room was one rod long and one rod wide;  

and there were five cubits between the rooms.  And the threshold of the gate  

from beside the porch of the gate, from the house, was one rod. 
 

‹7› καὶ τὸ θεε ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος καὶ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος  
καὶ τὸ αιλαµ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θαιηλαθα πηχῶν ἓξ καὶ τὸ θεε τὸ δεύτερον  
ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος καὶ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος καὶ τὸ αιλαµ πήχεων πέντε  
7 kai to thee ison tŸ kalamŸ to m�kos kai ison tŸ kalamŸ to platos  

And the vestibule was equal to the reed in length, and equal to the reed in width;  

kai to ailam ana meson tou thai�latha p�ch�n hex  

and the columned porch between the chambers – cubits six. 

kai to thee to deuteron ison tŸ kalamŸ to platos  

And the vestibule second was equal to the reed in width,  

kai ison tŸ kalamŸ to m�kos kai to ailam p�che�n pente 

and equal to the reed in length; and the columned porch – cubits five. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:CG@  DPW  ZIADN  XRYD  ML@-Z@  CNIE 8 

:…́‰¶‚ †¶’́™ œ¹‹µAµ†·÷ šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚-œ¶‚ …́÷´Iµ‡ ‰ 

8. wayamad ‘eth-‘ulam hasha`ar mehabayith qaneh ‘echad. 
 

Eze40:8 Then he measured the porch of the gate from the house, one rod. 
 

‹8› καὶ τὸ θεε τὸ τρίτον ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος καὶ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος  
8 kai to thee to triton ison tŸ kalamŸ to platos kai ison tŸ kalamŸ to m�kos 

And the vestibule third equal to the reed in length, and equal to the reed in width. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEN@  DPNY  XRYD  ML@-Z@  CNIE 9 

:ZIADN  XRYD  ML@E  ZEN@  MIZY  ELI@E 

œŸLµ‚ †¶’¾÷̧ šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚-œ¶‚ …́÷́Iµ‡ Š 

:œ¹‹´Aµ†·÷ šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚̧‡ œŸLµ‚ �¹‹µU̧ Ÿ�‹·‚̧‡ 
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9. wayamad ‘eth-‘ulam hasha`ar sh’moneh ‘amoth  
w’eylo  sh’tayim ‘amoth w’ulam hasha`ar mehabayith. 
 

Eze40:9 He measured the porch of the gate, eight cubits; and its pillars, two cubits.  

And the porch of the gate from the house. 
 

‹9› καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τοῦ πυλῶνος πλησίον τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης πηχῶν ὀκτὼ  
καὶ τὰ αιλευ πηχῶν δύο καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἔσωθεν  
9 kai to ailam tou pyl�nos pl�sion tou ailam  

And the columned porch of the gatehouse neighboring the columned porch 

t�s pyl�s p�ch�n okt� kai ta aileu p�ch�n duo 

of the gate – cubits eight, and the portals – cubits two, 

kai to ailam t�s pyl�s es�then 

and the columned porches of the gate were inside. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DTN  DYLYE  DTN  DYLY  MICWD  JXC  XRYD  I@ZE 10 

:ETNE  DTN  MLI@L  ZG@  DCNE  MZYLYL  ZG@  DCN 

 †¾P¹÷ †́¾�¸E †¾P¹÷ †́¾�̧ �‹¹…́Rµ† ¢¶š¶C šµ”µVµ† ‹·‚́œ¸‡ ‹ 

:ŸP¹÷E †¾P¹÷ �¹�‹·‚́� œµ‰µ‚ †´C¹÷E �́U¸́�̧¹� œµ‰µ‚ †´C¹÷ 
10. w’tha’ey hasha`ar derek haqadim sh’loshah mipoh  
ush’loshah mipoh midah ‘achath lish’lash’tam umidah ‘achath la’eylim mipoh umipo. 
 

Eze40:10 The rooms of the gate eastward were three from here, and three from there;  

One measure to the three of them; and one measure was to the pillars,  

from here and from there. 
 

‹10› καὶ τὰ θεε τῆς πύλης θεε κατέναντι τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τρεῖς ἔνθεν,  
καὶ µέτρον ἓν τοῖς τρισὶν καὶ µέτρον ἓν τοῖς αιλαµ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν.   
10 kai ta thee t�s pyl�s thee katenanti  

And the columned porch of the gate of the vestibule in front, 

treis enthen kai treis enthen,  

were three on this side and three on that side;  

kai metron hen tois trisin  

and measure there was one to the three; 

kai metron hen tois ailam enthen kai enthen.  

measure one to the columned porches on this side and that side.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZEN@  XYR  XRYD-GZT  AGX-Z@  CNIE 11 

:ZEN@  DXYR  YELY  XRYD  JX@   

œŸLµ‚ š¶ā¶” šµ”µVµ†-‰µœ¶P ƒµ‰¾š-œ¶‚ …́÷´Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:œŸLµ‚ †·ş̌ā¶” Ÿ�̧ šµ”µVµ† ¢¶š¾‚  
11. wayamad ‘eth-rochab pethach-hasha`ar `eser ‘amoth  
‘orek hasha`ar sh’losh `es’reh ‘amoth. 
 

Eze40:11 And he measured the width of the opening of the gate, ten cubits,  

and the length of the gate, thirteen cubits. 
 

‹11› καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ πλάτος τῆς θύρας τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν δέκα  
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καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν δέκα τριῶν,  
11 kai diemetr�sen to platos t�s thyras tou pyl�nos p�ch�n deka  

And he measured the width of the door of the gatehouse – cubits ten;  

kai to euros tou pyl�nos p�ch�n deka tri�n, 

and the breadth of the gatehouse – cubits thirteen. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DTN  LEAB  ZG@-DN@E  ZG@  DN@  ZE@ZD  IPTL  LEABE 12 

:ETN  ZEN@  YYE  ETN  ZEN@-YY  @ZDE 

 †¾P¹÷ �Eƒ̧B œµ‰µ‚-†́Lµ‚̧‡ œ´‰¶‚ †´Lµ‚ œŸ‚́Uµ† ‹·’̧–¹� �Eƒ̧„E ƒ‹ 

:ŸP¹÷ œŸLµ‚ ·̧‡ ŸP¹÷ œŸLµ‚-· ‚́Uµ†̧‡ 
12. ug’bul liph’ney hata’oth ‘amah ‘echath w’amah-‘achath g’bul mipoh  
w’hata’ shesh-‘amoth mipo w’shesh ‘amoth mipo. 
 

Eze40:12 And the border in front of the rooms was one cubit; and the border from here,  

one cubit.  And the room was six cubits from here, and six cubits from there. 
 

‹12› καὶ πῆχυς ἐπισυναγόµενος ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῶν θεϊµ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν,  
καὶ τὸ θεε πηχῶν ἓξ ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν ἓξ ἔνθεν.   
12 kai p�chys episynagomenos epi pros�pon t�n theim enthen kai enthen,  

And cubit one assembling in front of the vestibules on this side and on that side.  

kai to thee p�ch�n hex enthen kai p�ch�n hex enthen.  

And the vestibule – cubits six on this side, and cubits six on that side.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXYR  AGX  EBBL  @ZD  BBN  XRYD-Z@  CNIE 13 

:GZT  CBP  GZT  ZEN@  YNGE 

�‹¹š¸ā¶” ƒµ‰¾š ŸBµ„̧� ‚́Uµ† „µB¹÷ šµ”µVµ†-œ¶‚ …́÷´Iµ‡ „‹ 

:‰µœ´P …¶„¶’ ‰µœ¶P œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰̧‡ 
13. wayamad ‘eth-hasha`ar migag hata’ l’gago rochab `es’rim  
w’chamesh ‘amoth pethach neged pathach. 
 

Eze40:13 He measured the gate from the roof of the room to the roof,  

a width of twenty-five cubits, door to the door. 
 

‹13› καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν πύλην ἀπὸ τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ θεε  
ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον τοῦ θεε πλάτος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε, αὕτη πύλη ἐπὶ πύλην·   
13 kai diemetr�sen t�n pyl�n apo tou toichou tou thee  

And he measured the gate from the wall of the vestibule  

epi ton toichon tou thee platos p�cheis eikosi pente, haut� pyl� epi pyl�n;  

unto the wall of the vestibule; the width – cubits twenty five, this gate unto gate.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DN@  MIYY  MILI@-Z@  YRIE 14 

:AIAQ  AIAQ  XRYD  XVGD  LI@-L@E 

†́Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹ �‹¹�‹·‚-œ¶‚ āµ”µIµ‡ …‹ 
:ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ šµ”µVµ† š·˜́‰¶† �‹·‚-�¶‚̧‡ 

14. waya`as ‘eth-‘eylim shishim ‘amah w’el-‘eyl hechatser hasha`ar sabib sabib. 
 

Eze40:14 He made the pillars, sixty cubits, even to the court-pillar,  
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from the gate round and round. 
 

‹14› καὶ τὸ αἴθριον τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἑξήκοντα πήχεις,  
εἴκοσι θεϊµ τῆς πύλης κύκλῳ·   
14 kai to aithrion tou ailam t�s pyl�s hex�konta p�cheis,  

And the open space of the columned porch of the gate – sixty cubits, 

eikosi theim t�s pyl�s kyklŸ;  

and to the twenty vestibules of the gate round about.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEZ@ID  XRYD  IPT  LRE 15 

:DN@  MIYNG  INIPTD  XRYD  ML@  IPTL-LR 

‘Ÿœ‚¾Iµ† šµ”µVµ† ‹·’̧P �µ”̧‡ ‡Š 
:†́Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚ ‹·’̧–¹�-�µ” 

15. w’`al p’ney hasha`ar hayo’thon  
`al-liph’ney ‘ulam hasha`ar hap’nimi chamishim ‘amah. 
 

Eze40:15 From the front of the entrance gate  

to the front of the inner porch of the gate was fifty cubits. 
 

‹15› καὶ τὸ αἴθριον τῆς πύλης ἔξωθεν  
εἰς τὸ αἴθριον αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἔσωθεν πηχῶν πεντήκοντα·   
15 kai to aithrion t�s pyl�s ex�then  

And the open space of the gate outside 

eis to aithrion ailam t�s pyl�s es�then p�ch�n pent�konta;  

to the open space of the columned porch of the gate inside – cubits fifty.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNDIL@  L@E  MI@ZD-L@  ZENH@  ZEPLGE 16 

  ZENL@L  OKE  AIAQ  AIAQ  XRYL  DNIPTL 
:MIXNZ  LI@-L@E  DNIPTL  AIAQ  AIAQ  ZEPELGE 

†́÷·†‹·�·‚ �¶‚̧‡ �‹¹‚́Uµ†-�¶‚ œŸ÷ºŠ¼‚ œŸ’¾Kµ‰̧‡ ˆŠ 

œŸLµ�·‚́� ‘·�̧‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ šµ”µVµ� †́÷‹¹’̧–¹� 
:�‹¹š¾÷¹U �¹‹µ‚-�¶‚̧‡ †́÷‹¹’̧–¹� ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ œŸ’ŸKµ‰̧‡ 

16. w’chalonoth ‘atumoth ‘el-hata’im w’el ‘eleyhemah liph’nimah lasha`ar sabib sabib  
w’ken la’elamoth w’chalonoth sabib sabib liph’nimah w’el-‘ayil timorim. 
 

Eze40:16 And windows, lattices to the rooms, and to their pillars  

inside the gate all around, and thus for the porches.  

And there were windows all around inside; and to a pillar were palm trees. 
 

‹16› καὶ θυρίδες κρυπταὶ ἐπὶ τὰ θεϊµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ αιλαµ 
ἔσωθεν τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς κυκλόθεν, καὶ ὡσαύτως τοῖς αιλαµ  
θυρίδες κύκλῳ ἔσωθεν, καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αιλαµ φοίνικες ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν.   
16 kai thyrides kryptai epi ta theim  

And there were windows hidden unto the vestibules, 

kai epi ta ailam es�then t�s pyl�s t�s aul�s kyklothen,  
and unto the columned porches inside the gate of the courtyard round about,  

kai h�saut�s tois ailam thyrides kyklŸ es�then,  
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and likewise of the columned porches windows round about inside; 

kai epi to ailam phoinikes enthen kai enthen.  

and for the columned porch there were palms on this side and that side.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEKYL  DPDE  DPEVIGD  XVGD-L@  IP@IAIE 17 

:DTVXD-L@  ZEKYL  MIYLY  AIAQ  AIAQ  XVGL  IEYR  DTVXE 

œŸ�̧́� †·M¹†¸‡ †́’Ÿ˜‹¹‰µ† š·˜́‰¶†-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:†́–¸ ¹̃š´†-�¶‚ œŸ�̧́� �‹¹¾�̧ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ š·˜́‰¶� ‹Eā́” †́–¸ ¹̃ş̌‡ 
17. way’bi’eni ‘el-hechatser hachitsonah w’hinneh l’shakoth  
w’rits’phah `asuy lechatser sabib sabib sh’loshim l’shakoth ‘el-harits’phah. 
 

Eze40:17 Then he brought me into the outer court, and behold, there were chambers  

and a pavement made for the court all around; thirty chambers were on the pavement. 
 

‹17› καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν, καὶ ἰδοὺ παστοφόρια  
καὶ περίστυλα κύκλῳ τῆς αὐλῆς, τριάκοντα παστοφόρια ἐν τοῖς περιστύλοις,  
17 kai eis�gagen me eis t�n aul�n t�n es�teran, kai idou pastophoria  

And he brought me into the courtyard inner.  And behold, there were cubicles  

kai peristyla kyklŸ t�s aul�s, triakonta pastophoria en tois peristylois, 

and peristyles of the courtyard round about; thirty cubicles in the peristyles. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRYD  SZK-L@  DTVXDE 18 

:DPEZGZD  DTVXD  MIXRYD  JX@  ZNRL 

�‹¹š´”̧Vµ† •¶œ¶J-�¶‚ †´–¸ ¹̃š´†¸‡ ‰‹ 
:†́’ŸU¸‰µUµ† †́–¸ ¹̃š´† �‹¹š´”¸Vµ† ¢¶š¾‚ œµLº”¸� 

18. w’harits’phah ‘el-ketheph hash’`arim  
l’`umath ‘orek hash’`arim harits’phah hatach’tonah. 
 

Eze40:18 The pavement was by the side of the gates  

to equal the length of the gates was the lower pavement. 
 

‹18› καὶ αἱ στοαὶ κατὰ νώτου τῶν πυλῶν,  
κατὰ τὸ µῆκος τῶν πυλῶν τὸ περίστυλον τὸ ὑποκάτω.   
18 kai hai stoai kata n�tou t�n pyl�n,  

And the stoas were according to the back of the gates; 

kata to m�kos t�n pyl�n to peristylon to hypokat�.  

was according to the length of the gates the peristyle underneath.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DPEZGZD  XRYD  IPTLN  AGX  CNIE 19 

:OETVDE  MICWD  DN@  D@N  UEGN  INIPTD  XVGD  IPTL 

†́’ŸU¸‰µUµ† šµ”µVµ† ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷ ƒµ‰¾š …́÷´Iµ‡ Š‹ 

:‘Ÿ–́Qµ†¸‡ �‹¹…́Rµ† †́Lµ‚ †´‚·÷ —E‰¹÷ ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰¶† ‹·’̧–¹� 
19. wayamad rochab miliph’ney hasha`ar hatach’tonah  
liph’ney hechatser hap’nimi michuts me’ah ‘amah haqadim w’hatsaphon. 
 

Eze40:19 Then he measured the width from the front of the lower gate to the front  

of the exterior of the inner court, a hundred cubits on the east and on the north. 
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‹19› καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ πλάτος τῆς αὐλῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰθρίου τῆς πύλης  
τῆς ἐξωτέρας ἔσωθεν ἐπὶ τὸ αἴθριον τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης ἔξω,  
πήχεις ἑκατόν, τῆς βλεπούσης κατ’ ἀνατολάς.  καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ βορρᾶν,  
19 kai diemetr�sen to platos t�s aul�s  

And he measured the width of the courtyard 

apo tou aithriou t�s pyl�s t�s ex�teras es�then epi to aithrion  
from the open space of the gate outer unto the inner; unto the open space 

t�s pyl�s t�s blepous�s ex�, p�cheis hekaton, t�s blepous�s  

of the gate inner looking outside – cubits a hundred of the one looking 

katí anatolas.  kai eis�gagen me epi borran, 

according to the east; and he led me unto the north. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OETVD  JXC  EIPT  XY@  XRYDE 20 

:EAGXE  EKX@  CCN  DPEVIGD  XVGL 

‘Ÿ–́Qµ† ¢¶š¶C ‡‹´’́P š¶¼‚ šµ”µVµ†̧‡ � 
:ŸA̧‰´ş̌‡ ŸJ̧š´‚ …µ…́÷ †́’Ÿ˜‹¹‰µ† š·˜́‰¶� 

20. w’hasha`ar ‘asher panayu derek hatsaphon  
lechatser hachitsonah madad ‘ar’ko w’rach’bo. 
 

Eze40:20 As for the gate which faced the way of the north of the outer court,  

he measured its length and its width. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἰδοὺ πύλη βλέπουσα πρὸς βορρᾶν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐξωτέρᾳ,  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτήν, τό τε µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ πλάτος.   
20 kai idou pyl� blepousa pros borran  

And behold, there was a gate looking to the north belonging to 

tÿ aulÿ tÿ ex�tera�, kai diemetr�sen aut�n, to te m�kos aut�s kai to platos. 

the courtyard outer; and he measured it, the length of it, and the width; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZCNK  DID  ENL@E  ELI@E  ETN  DYLYE  ETN  DYELY  E@ZE 21 

:DN@A  MIXYRE  YNG  AGXE  EKX@  DN@  MIYNG  OEY@XD  XRYD 

œµC¹÷̧J †́‹´† ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ�‹·‚̧‡ ŸP¹÷ †́¾�¸E ŸP¹÷ †́Ÿ�̧ Ÿ‚́œ¸‡ ‚� 

:†́Lµ‚́A �‹¹ş̌ā¶”¸‡ ·÷´‰ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ ŸJ̧š́‚ †´Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ ‘Ÿ‚¹š´† šµ”µVµ†  
21. w’tha’o sh’loshah mipo ush’loshah mipo w’eylo  w’elamo hayah k’midath hasha`ar  
hari’shon chamishim ‘amah ‘ar’ko w’rochab chamesh w’`es’rim ba’amah. 
 

Eze40:21 Its rooms were three from here, and three from there;  

and its pillars and its porches were as the measure the first gate-- 

its length fifty cubits and its width twenty-five cubits. 
 

‹21› καὶ τὰ θεε τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τὰ αιλευ  
καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω καὶ τοὺς φοίνικας αὐτῆς, καὶ ἐγένετο κατὰ τὰ µέτρα  
τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολὰς πηχῶν πεντήκοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς  
καὶ πηχῶν εἴκοσι πέντε τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς.   
21 kai ta thee treis enthen kai treis enthen kai ta aileu  

and the vestibule – three on this side and three on that side; and the  portal, 

kai ta ailamm� kai tous phoinikas aut�s, kai egeneto kata ta metra 
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and the porches, and its palms.  And it was according to the measures 

t�s pyl�s t�s blepous�s kata anatolas p�ch�n pent�konta to m�kos aut�s  

of the gate looking according to the east; cubits was fifty its length,  

kai p�ch�n eikosi pente to euros aut�s.  

and cubits twenty-five its breadth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MICWD  JXC  EIPT  XY@  XRYD  ZCNK  EXNZE  ENL@E  EPELGE 22 

:MDIPTL  ENLI@E  EA-ELRI  RAY  ZELRNAE   

�‹¹…́Rµ† ¢¶š¶C ‡‹́’́P š¶¼‚ šµ”µVµ† œµC¹÷̧J Ÿš¾÷¹œ¸‡ ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ’ŸKµ‰¸‡ ƒ� 

:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� ŸLµ�‹·‚̧‡ Ÿƒ-E�¼”µ‹ ”µƒ¶ œŸ�¼”µ÷̧ƒE  
22. w’chalono w’elamo w’thimoro  k’midath hasha`ar ‘asher panayu derek haqadim  
ub’ma`aloth sheba` ya`alu-bo w’eylamo liph’neyhem. 
 

Eze40:22 Its windows and its porches and its palm trees were  

as the measure of the gate that faced eastward.  And they went up to it by seven steps,  

and its porch was in front of them. 
 

‹22› καὶ αἱ θυρίδες αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω  
καὶ οἱ φοίνικες αὐτῆς καθὼς ἡ πύλη ἡ βλέπουσα κατὰ ἀνατολάς·   
καὶ ἐν ἑπτὰ κλιµακτῆρσιν ἀνέβαινον ἐπ’ αὐτήν, καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω ἔσωθεν.   
22 kai hai thyrides aut�s kai ta ailamm� kai hoi phoinikes aut�s kath�s h� pyl� h� blepousa  

And its windows, and the porches, and its palms were as the gate looking  

kata anatolas;  kai en hepta klimakt�rsin anebainon epí aut�n,  

according to the east.  And in seven steps they ascended unto it; 

kai ta ailamm� es�then.  

and the porches were within.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OETVL  XRYD  CBP  INIPTD  XVGL  XRYE 23 

:DN@  D@N  XRY-L@  XRYN  CNIE  MICWLE 

‘Ÿ–́Qµ� šµ”µVµ† …¶„¶’ ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰¶� šµ”µ̧‡ „� 

:†́Lµ‚ †´‚·÷ šµ”µ-�¶‚ šµ”µV¹÷ …́÷´Iµ‡ �‹¹…́Rµ�¸‡ 
23. w’sha`ar lechatser hap’nimi neged hasha`ar latsaphon  
w’laqadim wayamad misha`ar ‘el-sha`ar me’ah ‘amah. 
 

Eze40:23 The gate of the inner court was across from the gate toward the north  

and toward the east; and he measured a hundred cubits from gate to gate. 
 

‹23› καὶ πύλη τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐσωτέρᾳ βλέπουσα  
ἐπὶ πύλην τοῦ βορρᾶ ὃν τρόπον τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολάς,  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν ἀπὸ πύλης ἐπὶ πύλην πήχεις ἑκατόν.   
23 kai pyl� tÿ aulÿ tÿ es�tera� blepousa epi pyl�n tou borra  

And there was a gate to the courtyard inner looking towards the gate of the north, 

hon tropon t�s pyl�s t�s blepous�s kata anatolas, 
in the manner of the gate looking according to the east.   

kai diemetr�sen t�n aul�n apo pyl�s epi pyl�n p�cheis hekaton.  

And he measured the courtyard from gate unto gate – cubits a hundred.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEXCD  JXC  XRY-DPDE  MEXCD  JXC  IPKLEIE 24 
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:DL@D  ZECNK  ENLI@E  ELI@  CCNE 

�Ÿš´Cµ† ¢¶š¶C šµ”µ-†·M¹†¸‡ �Ÿš́Cµ† ¢¶š¶C ‹¹’·�¹�ŸIµ‡ …� 

:†¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ ŸLµ�‹·‚̧‡ Ÿ�‹·‚ …µ…́÷E 
24. wayolikeni derek hadarom w’hinneh-sha`ar derek hadarom  
umadad ‘eylo w’eylamo kamidoth ha’eleh. 
 

Eze40:24 Then he led me southward, and behold, there was a gate southward;  

and he measured its pillars and its porches according to these measurements. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἤγαγέν µε κατὰ νότον, καὶ ἰδοὺ πύλη βλέπουσα πρὸς νότον, καὶ  
διεµέτρησεν αὐτὴν καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα.   
24 kai �gagen me kata noton,  

And he led me according to the south.   

kai idou pyl� blepousa pros noton, kai diemetr�sen aut�n 
And behold, there was a gate looking to the south; and he measured it, 

kai ta thee kai ta aileu kai ta ailamm� kata ta metra tauta.  

and the vestibules, and the portals, and the porches according to these measures.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DL@D  ZEPLGDK  AIAQ  AIAQ  ENLI@LE  EL  MIPELGE 25 

:DN@  MIXYRE  YNG  AGXE  JX@  DN@  MIYNG 

 œŸ’¾K¼‰µ†¸J ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ŸLµ�‹·‚̧�E Ÿ� �‹¹’ŸKµ‰̧‡ †� 

:†́Lµ‚ �‹¹š¸ā¶”¸‡ ·÷´‰ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ ¢¶š¾‚ †́Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ †¶K·‚́† 
25. w’chalonim lo ul’eylamo sabib sabib k’hachalonoth ha’eleh chamishim ‘amah ‘orek  
w’rochab chamesh w’`es’rim ‘amah. 
 

Eze40:25 And windows were in it, and its porches all around like these windows;  

the length was fifty cubits and the width twenty-five cubits. 
 

‹25› καὶ αἱ θυρίδες αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κυκλόθεν καθὼς αἱ θυρίδες τοῦ αιλαµ,  
πηχῶν πεντήκοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ πηχῶν εἴκοσι πέντε τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς.   
25 kai hai thyrides aut�s kai ta ailamm� kyklothen  

And its windows and the porches round about were 

kath�s hai thyrides tou ailam,  

as the windows of the columned porch;  

p�ch�n pent�konta to m�kos aut�s kai p�ch�n eikosi pente to euros aut�s.  

cubits was fifty its length, and cubits twenty-five its breadth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIPTL  ENL@E  EZELR  DRAY  ZELRNE 26 

:ELI@-L@  ETN  CG@E  ETN  CG@  EL  MIXNZE 

�¶†‹·’̧–¹� ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ ŸœŸ�¾” †́”¸ƒ¹ œŸ�¼”µ÷E ‡� 

 :Ÿ�‹·‚-�¶‚ ŸP¹÷ …́‰¶‚̧‡ ŸP¹÷ …́‰¶‚ Ÿ� �‹¹š¾÷¹œ¸‡  
26. uma`aloth shib’`ah `olotho w’elamo  liph’neyhem  
w’thimorim lo ‘echad mipo w’echad mipo ‘el-‘eylo.  
 

Eze40:26 There were seven steps going up to it, and its porches were in front of them;  

and palm trees were to it, one from here and one from there, to its pillars. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἑπτὰ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ, καὶ αιλαµµω ἔσωθεν,  
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καὶ φοίνικες αὐτῇ εἷς ἔνθεν καὶ εἷς ἔνθεν ἐπὶ τὰ αιλευ.   
26 kai hepta klimakt�res autÿ, kai ailamm� es�then,  

And there were seven steps for it, and porches within,  

kai phoinikes autÿ heis enthen kai heis enthen epi ta aileu.  

and its palms were one on this side and one on that side upon the portals.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEXCD  JXC  INIPTD  XVGL  XRYE 27 

:ZEN@  D@N  MEXCD  JXC  XRYD-L@  XRYN  CNIE 

�Ÿš´Cµ† ¢¶š¶C ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰¶� šµ”µ̧‡ ˆ�   
:œŸLµ‚ †´‚·÷ �Ÿš́Cµ† ¢¶š¶C šµ”µVµ†-�¶‚ šµ”µV¹÷ …́÷´Iµ‡ 

27. w’sha`ar lechatser hap’nimi derek hadarom  
wayamad misha`ar ‘el-hasha`ar derek hadarom me’ah ‘amoth. 
 

Eze40:27 And a gate was to the inner court southward. 

and he measured from gate to gate southward, a hundred cubits. 
 

‹27› καὶ πύλη κατέναντι πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐσωτέρας πρὸς νότον·  καὶ  
διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν ἀπὸ πύλης ἐπὶ πύλην, πήχεις ἑκατὸν τὸ εὖρος πρὸς νότον.   
27 kai pyl� katenanti pyl�s t�s aul�s t�s es�teras pros noton;   

And there was a gate opposite of the gate of the courtyard inner to the south.  

kai diemetr�sen t�n aul�n apo pyl�s epi pyl�n,  

And he measured the courtyard from gate unto gate – 

p�cheis hekaton to euros pros noton.   

cubits a hundred was the breadth towards the south.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEXCD  XRYA  INIPTD  XVG-L@  IP@IAIE 28 

:DL@D  ZECNK  MEXCD  XRYD-Z@  CNIE 

�Ÿš´Cµ† šµ”µ̧A ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‰� 

:†¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ �Ÿš́Cµ† šµ”µVµ†-œ¶‚ …́÷´Iµ‡ 
28. way’bi’eni ‘el-chatser hap’nimi b’sha`ar hadarom  
wayamad ‘eth-hasha`ar hadarom kamidoth ha’eleh. 
 

Eze40:28 Then he brought me to the inner court by the south gate;  

and he measured the south gate according to these measurements. 
 

‹28› Καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν πύλην κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα  
28 Kai eis�gagen me eis t�n aul�n t�n es�teran t�s pyl�s t�s  

And he brought me into the courtyard inner of the gate, of the one  

pros noton kai diemetr�sen t�n pyl�n kata ta metra tauta 

towards the south.  And he measured the gate according to these measures; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ENL@LE  EL  ZEPELGE  DL@D  ZECNK  ENL@E  ELI@E  E@ZE 29 

:ZEN@  YNGE  MIXYR  AGXE  JX@  DN@  MIYNG  AIAQ  AIAQ   

ŸLµ�·‚̧�E Ÿ� œŸ’ŸKµ‰̧‡ †¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ�‹·‚̧‡ Ÿ‚́œ¸‡ Š� 

:œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰̧‡ �‹¹š¸ā¶” ƒµ‰¾š¸‡ ¢¶š¾‚ †´Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“  
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29. w’tha’o w’eylo w’elamo kamidoth ha’eleh w’chalonoth lo  
ul’elamo sabib sabib chamishim ‘amah ‘orek w’rochab `es’rim w’chamesh ‘amoth. 
 

Eze40:29 Its rooms and its pillars and its porches were according to these measurements.   

And windows were to it, and its porches had all around;  

it was fifty cubits long and twenty-five cubits wide. 
 

‹29› καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα·   
καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ καὶ τῷ αιλαµµω κύκλῳ·  πήχεις πεντήκοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς  
καὶ τὸ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε.   
29 kai ta thee kai ta aileu kai ta ailamm� kata ta metra tauta;   

and the vestibules, and the portals, and the porches, according to these measures.   

kai thyrides autÿ kai tŸ ailamm� kyklŸ;   
And there were windows to it; and to the pediment round about – 

p�cheis pent�konta to m�kos aut�s kai to euros p�cheis eikosi pente.  

cubits fifty the length, and its breadth – cubits twenty-five.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YNG  JX@  AIAQ  AIAQ  ZENL@E 30 

:ZEN@  YNG  AGXE  DN@  MIXYRE 

·÷´‰ ¢¶š¾‚ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ œŸLµ�·‚̧‡ � 
:œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰ ƒµ‰¾š¸‡ †́Lµ‚ �‹¹š¸ā¶”¸‡ 

30. w’elamoth sabib sabib ‘orek chamesh w’`es’rim ‘amah w’rochab chamesh ‘amoth. 
 

Eze40:30 There were porches all around, twenty-five cubits long and five cubits wide. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ELI@-L@  MIXNZE  DPEVGD  XVG-L@  ENL@E 31 

:ELRN  DPENY  ZELRNE 

Ÿ�‹·‚-�¶‚ �‹¹š¾÷¹œ¸‡ †́’Ÿ ¹̃‰µ† š·˜́‰-�¶‚ ‡´Lµ�·‚̧‡ ‚� 
:Ÿ�¼”µ÷ †¶’Ÿ÷̧ œŸ�¼”µ÷E 

31. w’elamaw ‘el-chatser hachitsonah w’thimorim ‘el-‘eylo   
uma`aloth sh’moneh ma`alo. 
 

Eze40:31 Its porches were toward the outer court; and palm trees were on its pillars,  

and its stairway had eight steps. 
 

‹31› καὶ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν,  
καὶ φοίνικες τῷ αιλευ, καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες.   
31 kai ailamm� eis t�n aul�n t�n ex�teran,  

And its columned porches to the courtyard outer – 

kai phoinikes tŸ aileu, kai okt� klimakt�res.  

palms to the portals and with eight steps.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MICWD  JXC  INIPTD  XVGD-L@  IP@IAIE 32 

:DL@D  ZECNK  XRYD-Z@  CNIE 

�‹¹…́Rµ† ¢¶š¶C ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰¶†-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 
:†¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ šµ”µVµ†-œ¶‚ …́÷´Iµ‡  

32. way’bi’eni ‘el-hechatser hap’nimi derek haqadim  
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wayamad ‘eth-hasha`ar kamidoth ha’eleh. 
 

Eze40:32 He brought me into the inner court eastward.  

And he measured the gate according to these measurements. 
 

‹32› καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτὴν κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα  
32 kai eis�gagen me eis t�n pyl�n t�n blepousan kata anatolas  

And he brought me into the courtyard inner a way according to the east. 

kai diemetr�sen aut�n kata ta metra tauta 

And he measured it according to these measures; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EL  ZEPELGE  DL@D  ZECNK  ENL@E  EL@E  E@ZE 33 

  DN@  MIYNG  JX@  AIAQ  AIAQ  ENL@LE 
:DN@  MIXYRE  YNG  AGXE 

Ÿ� œŸ’ŸKµ‰̧‡ †¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ‚́œ¸‡ „� 

†́Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ ¢¶š¾‚ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ŸLµ�·‚̧�E  
:†́Lµ‚ �‹¹š¸ā¶”¸‡ ·÷´‰ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ 

33. w’tha’o w’elo w’elamo kamidoth ha’eleh w’chalonoth lo  
ul’elamo sabib sabib ‘orek chamishim ‘amah w’rochab chamesh w’`es’rim ‘amah. 
 

Eze40:33 And its rooms, and its pillars and its porches were according to  

these measurements.  And the windows were to it, and to its porches all around;  

it was fifty cubits long and twenty-five cubits wide. 
 

‹33› καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα·   
καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ καὶ τῷ αιλαµµω κύκλῳ, πήχεις πεντήκοντα µῆκος αὐτῆς  
καὶ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε.   
33 kai ta thee kai ta aileu kai ta ailamm�  

and the vestibules, and the portals, and the porches 

kata ta metra tauta;  kai thyrides autÿ kai tŸ ailamm� kyklŸ, 
according to these measures; and its windows and the porches round about.   

p�cheis pent�konta m�kos aut�s kai euros p�cheis eikosi pente.  

cubits Fifty was the length of it and its breadth twenty-five cubits.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ETN  EL@-L@  MIXNZE  DPEVIGD  XVGL  ENL@E 34 

:ELRN  ZELRN  DPNYE  ETNE 

ŸP¹÷ Ÿ�·‚-�¶‚ �‹¹š¾÷¹œ¸‡ †́’Ÿ˜‹¹‰µ† š·˜́‰¶� ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ …� 

  :Ÿ�¼”µ÷ œŸ�¼”µ÷ †¶’¾÷¸E ŸP¹÷E  
34. w’elamo lechatser hachitsonah w’thimorim ‘el-‘elo mipo  
umipo ush’moneh ma`aloth ma`alo.  
 

Eze40:34 Its porches were toward the outer court; and palm trees were on its pillars,  

from here and from there.  And its stairway had eight steps. 
 

‹34› καὶ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν,  
καὶ φοίνικες ἐπὶ τοῦ αιλευ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν, καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ.   
34 kai ailamm� eis t�n aul�n t�n es�teran,  
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And there were porches opening into the courtyard inner, 

kai phoinikes epi tou aileu enthen kai enthen, kai okt� klimakt�res autÿ. 

and palms of its portals on this side and that side, and it has eight steps.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DL@D  ZECNK  CCNE  OETVD  XRY-L@  IP@IAIE 35 

:†¶K·‚́† œŸC¹LµJ …µ…́÷E ‘Ÿ–́Qµ† šµ”µ-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ †� 
35. way’bi’eni ‘el-sha`ar hatsaphon umadad kamidoth ha’eleh. 
 

Eze40:35 Then he brought me to the north gate;  

and he measured it according to these measurements, 
 

‹35› καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν πρὸς βορρᾶν  
καὶ διεµέτρησεν κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα  
35 kai eis�gagen me eis t�n pyl�n t�n pros borran  

And he brought me unto the gate towards the north; 

kai diemetr�sen kata ta metra tauta 

and he measured according to these measures; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DN@  MIYNG  JX@  AIAQ  AIAQ  EL  ZEPELGE  ENL@E  EL@  E@Z 36 

:DN@  MIXYRE  YNG  AGXE   

†́Lµ‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ ¢¶š¾‚ ƒ‹¹ƒ́“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ Ÿ� œŸ’ŸKµ‰̧‡ ŸLµ�·‚̧‡ Ÿ�·‚ Ÿ‚́U ‡� 

:†́Lµ‚ �‹¹š¸ā¶”¸‡ ·÷´‰ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡  
36. ta’o ‘elo w’elamo w’chalonoth lo sabib sabib ‘orek chamishim ‘amah  
w’rochab chamesh w’`es’rim ‘amah. 
 

Eze40:36 its rooms, its pillars and its porches; and windows were to it all around;  

the length was fifty cubits and the width twenty-five cubits. 
 

‹36› καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω·  καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ κύκλῳ καὶ τῷ 
αιλαµµω αὐτῆς·  πήχεις πεντήκοντα µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε.   
36 kai ta thee kai ta aileu kai ta ailamm�;   

and the vestibules, and the portals, and the porches; 

kai thyrides autÿ kyklŸ kai tŸ ailamm� aut�s;   

and its windows round about, and it had its porches.  

p�cheis pent�konta m�kos aut�s kai euros p�cheis eikosi pente.  

cubits Fifty was the length of it, and the breadth cubits twenty-five.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ETN  ELI@-L@  MIXNZE  DPEVIGD  XVGL  ELI@E 37 

:ELRN  ZELRN  DPNYE  ETNE 

ŸP¹÷ Ÿ�‹·‚-�¶‚ �‹¹š¾÷¹œ¸‡ †́’Ÿ˜‹¹‰µ† š·˜́‰¶� Ÿ�‹·‚̧‡ ˆ� 

  :Ÿ�¼”µ÷ œŸ�¼”µ÷ †¶’¾÷¸E ŸP¹÷E  
37. w’eylo lechatser hachitsonah w’thimorim ‘el-‘eylo  mipo  
umipo ush’moneh ma`aloth ma`alo.  
 

Eze40:37 Its pillars were toward the outer court; and palm trees were on its pillars,  

from here and from there; and its stairway had eight steps. 
 

‹37› καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν,  
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καὶ φοίνικες τῷ αιλευ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν, καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ.   
37 kai ta ailamm� eis t�n aul�n t�n ex�teran,  

And the portals of courtyard outer, 

kai phoinikes tŸ aileu enthen kai enthen, kai okt� klimakt�res autÿ. 

and palms of portals on this side and that side, and it had eight steps. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

:DLRD-Z@  EGICI  MY  MIXRYD  MILI@A  DGZTE  DKYLE 38 

:†́�¾”´†-œ¶‚ E‰‹¹…́‹ �́ �‹¹š´”¸Vµ† �‹¹�‹·‚̧A D́‰¸œ¹–E †́J¸¹�̧‡ ‰� 
38. w’lish’kah uphith’chah b’eylim hash’`arim sham yadichu ‘eth-ha`olah. 
 

Eze40:38 A chamber and its doorways was by the pillars at the gates;  

there they rinse the burnt offering. 
 

‹38› τὰ παστοφόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ θυρώµατα αὐτῆς  
καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης  
38 ta pastophoria aut�s kai ta thyr�mata aut�s  

And its cubicles and its doorways, 

kai ta ailamm� aut�s epi t�s pyl�s 

and  its porches were at the gate served as a drain, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ETN  ZEPGLY  MIPY  XRYD  ML@AE 39 

:MY@DE  Z@HGDE  DLERD  MDIL@  HEGYL  DTN  ZEPGLY  MIPYE 

ŸP¹÷ œŸ’́‰̧�º �¹‹µ’̧ šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚̧ƒE Š� 

:�́́‚́†¸‡ œ‚́Hµ‰µ†̧‡ †́�Ÿ”́† �¶†‹·�¼‚ ŠŸ‰̧¹� †¾P¹÷ œŸ’́‰̧�º �¹‹µ’̧E 
39. ub’ulam hasha`ar sh’nayim shul’chanoth mipo  
ush’nayim shul’chanoth mipoh lish’chot ‘aleyhem ha`olah w’hachata’th w’ha’asham. 
 

Eze40:39 In the porch of the gate were two tables from here, and two tables from there, 

to slaughter on them the burnt offering, the sin offering and the guilt offering. 
 

‹39› τῆς δευτέρας ἔκρυσις, ὅπως σφάζωσιν ἐν αὐτῇ τὰ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας  
καὶ ὑπὲρ ἀγνοίας·   
39 t�s deuteras ekrysis, hop�s sphaz�sin en autÿ ta hyper hamartias  

the second outflow, so that they should slay in it the things for a sin offering, 

kai hyper agnoias;  

and the things for an ignorance offering.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIPY  DPETVD  XRYD  GZTL  DLERL  DVEGN  SZKD-L@E 40 

:ZEPGLY  MIPY  XRYD  ML@L  XY@  ZXG@D  SZKD-L@E  ZEPGLY 

�¹‹µ’̧ †´’Ÿ–´Qµ† šµ”µVµ† ‰µœ¶–̧� †¶�Ÿ”´� †́˜E‰¹÷ •·œ´Jµ†-�¶‚̧‡ ÷ 

:œŸ’́‰̧�º �¹‹µ’̧ šµ”µVµ† �́�º‚̧� š¶¼‚ œ¶š¶‰µ‚́† •·œ´Jµ†-�¶‚̧‡ œŸ’́‰̧�º 
40. w’el-hakatheph michutsah la`oleh l’phethach hasha`ar hatsaphonah  
sh’nayim shul’chanoth w’el-hakatheph ha’achereth  
‘asher l’ulam hasha`ar sh’nayim shul’chanoth. 
 

Eze40:40 On the outer side, as one went up to the door of the gate northward,  

were two tables; and on the other side which was at the porch of the gate were two tables. 
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‹40› καὶ κατὰ νώτου τοῦ ῥόακος τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων τῆς βλεπούσης  
πρὸς βορρᾶν δύο τράπεζαι πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ κατὰ νώτου τῆς δευτέρας  
καὶ τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης δύο τράπεζαι κατὰ ἀνατολάς,  
40 kai kata n�tou tou hroakos t�n holokaut�mat�n t�s blepous�s  

And in back of the overflow of the whole burnt-offerings, of the part looking 

pros borran duo trapezai pros anatolas kai kata n�tou t�s deuteras 

          to the north, were two tables; and according to the back of the other 

kai tou ailam t�s pyl�s duo trapezai kata anatolas, 

and to the columned porch of the gate were two tables according to the east. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SZKL  DTN  ZEPGLY  DRAX@E  DTN  ZEPGLY  DRAX@ 41 

:EHGYI  MDIL@  ZEPGLY  DPENY  XRYD 

 •¶œ¶�̧� †¾P¹÷ œŸ’́‰̧�º †́”´A¸šµ‚̧‡ †¾P¹÷ œŸ’́‰¸�º †´”́A¸šµ‚ ‚÷ 

:EŠ́‰¸¹‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ œŸ’́‰̧�º †́’Ÿ÷¸ šµ”´Vµ† 
41. ‘ar’ba`ah shul’chanoth mipoh w’ar’ba`ah shul’chanoth mipoh  
l’ketheph hasha`ar sh’monah shul’chanoth ‘aleyhem yish’chatu. 
 

Eze40:41 Four tables were from here, and four tables from there, by the side of the gate,  

eight tables, they slaughter on them. 
 

‹41› τέσσαρες ἔνθεν καὶ τέσσαρες ἔνθεν κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης,  
ἐπ’ αὐτὰς σφάξουσι τὰ θύµατα κατέναντι τῶν ὀκτὼ τραπεζῶν τῶν θυµάτων.   
41 tessares enthen kai tessares enthen kata n�tou t�s pyl�s,  

Four on this side, and four on that side, according to the back of the gate;  

epí autas sphaxousi ta thymata  

upon them they slay the things offered for sacrifices. 

katenanti t�n okt� trapez�n t�n thymat�n.  

And over against the eight tables of the things offered for sacrifices.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZG@  DN@  JX@  ZIFB  IPA@  DLERL  ZEPGLY  DRAX@E 42 

  MDIL@  ZG@  DN@  DABE  IVGE  ZG@  DN@  AGXE  IVGE 
:GAFDE  MA  DLERD-Z@  EHGYI  XY@  MILKD-Z@  EGIPIE 

œµ‰µ‚ †´Lµ‚ ¢¶š¾‚ œ‹¹ˆ́„ ‹·’̧ƒµ‚ †´�Ÿ”́� œŸ’́‰¸�º †´”́A¸šµ‚̧‡ ƒ÷ 

 �¶†‹·�¼‚ œ´‰¶‚ †´Lµ‚ Dµƒ¾„̧‡ ‹¹ ·̃‰́‡ œµ‰µ‚ †´Lµ‚ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ ‹¹ ·̃‰́‡ 
:‰µƒ´Fµ†¸‡ �́A †́�Ÿ”´†-œ¶‚ EŠ¼‰̧¹‹ š¶¼‚ �‹¹�·Jµ†-œ¶‚ E‰‹¹Mµ‹¸‡ 

42. w’ar’ba`ah shul’chanoth la`olah ‘ab’ney gazith ‘orek ‘amah ‘achath  
wachetsi w’rochab ‘amah ‘achath wachetsi w’gobah ‘amah ‘echath ‘aleyhem  
w’yanichu ‘eth-hakelim ‘asher yish’chatu ‘eth-ha`olah bam w’hazabach. 
 

Eze40:42 For the burnt offering there were four tables of hewn stone, one cubit  

and a half long, one cubit and a half wide and one cubit high.  They also rested on them  

the instruments with which they slaughtered by them the burnt offering and the sacrifice. 
 

‹42› καὶ τέσσαρες τράπεζαι τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων λίθιναι λελαξευµέναι πήχεος  
καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ πλάτος καὶ πήχεων δύο καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ µῆκος καὶ ἐπὶ πῆχυν τὸ ὕψος,  
ἐπ’ αὐτὰς ἐπιθήσουσιν τὰ σκεύη, ἐν οἷς σφάζουσιν ἐκεῖ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα  
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καὶ τὰ θύµατα.   
42 kai tessares trapezai t�n holokaut�mat�n  

And there were four tables of the whole burnt-offerings, 

lithinai lelaxeumenai p�cheos kai h�misous to platos 

stones having been made of dressed – a cubit and a half was the width, 

kai p�che�n duo kai h�misous to m�kos kai epi p�chyn to huuos,  

and cubits two and a half was the length; and a cubit was the height;  

epí autas epith�sousin ta skeu�, en hois sphazousin  

upon them they placed the items with which they slew  

ekei ta holokaut�mata kai ta thymata.  

the whole burnt-offerings there, and the animals which are offered in sacrifice.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AIAQ  AIAQ  ZIAA  MIPKEN  CG@  GTH  MIZTYDE 43 

:OAXWD  XYA  ZEPGLYD-L@E 

 ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ œ¹‹µAµA �‹¹’́�E÷ …́‰¶‚ ‰µ–¾Š �¹‹µUµ–¸µ†̧‡ „÷ 

:‘´ƒ¸š́Rµ† šµā̧A œŸ’́‰¸�ºVµ†-�¶‚̧‡ 
43. w’hash’phatayim tophach ‘echad mukanim babayith sabib sabib  
w’el-hashul’chanoth b’sar haqar’ban. 
 

Eze40:43 The double hooks, one span, were fastened in the house all around;  

and on the tables was the flesh of the offering. 
 

‹43› καὶ παλαιστὴν ἕξουσιν γεῖσος λελαξευµένον ἔσωθεν κύκλῳ  
καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς τραπέζας ἐπάνωθεν στέγας τοῦ καλύπτεσθαι ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑετοῦ  
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ξηρασίας.   
43 kai palaist�n hexousin geisos lelaxeumenon es�then kyklŸ  

And a palm sized they shall have waved border dressed stone inside round about;  

kai epi tas trapezas epan�then stegas tou kalyptesthai apo tou huetou  

and over the tables on top were roofs to cover up from the rain 

kai apo t�s x�rasias.  

and from the dryness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  INIPTD  XVGA  MIXY  ZEKYL  INIPTD  XRYL  DVEGNE 44 

  CG@  MEXCD  JXC  MDIPTE  OETVD  XRY  SZK-L@  XY@ 
:OTVD  JXC  IPT  MICWD  XRY  SZK-L@ 

 ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† š·˜́‰¶A �‹¹š´ œŸ�̧¹� ‹¹÷‹¹’̧Pµ† šµ”µVµ� †́˜E‰¹÷E …÷ 

 …́‰¶‚ �Ÿš´Cµ† ¢¶š¶C �¶†‹·’̧–E ‘Ÿ–́Qµ† šµ”µ •¶œ¶J-�¶‚ š¶¼‚ 
:‘¾–´Qµ† ¢¶š¶C ‹·’̧P �‹¹…́Rµ† šµ”µ •¶œ¶J-�¶‚ 

44. umichutsah lasha`ar hap’nimi lish’koth sharim bechatser hap’nimi  
‘asher ‘el-ketheph sha`ar hatsaphon uph’neyhem derek hadarom ‘echad  
‘el-ketheph sha`ar haqadim p’ney derek hatsaphon. 
 

Eze40:44 From the outside to the inner gate were chambers for the singers  

in the inner court, one of which was at the side of the north gate,  

with its front the southward, and one at the side of the south gate looked the northward. 
 

‹44› καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν,  
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καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο ἐξέδραι ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐσωτέρᾳ,  
µία κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν φέρουσα πρὸς νότον  
καὶ µία κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον βλεπούσης δὲ πρὸς βορρᾶν.   
44 kai eis�gagen me eis t�n aul�n t�n es�teran,  

And he brought me into the courtyard inner; 

kai idou duo exedrai en tÿ aulÿ tÿ es�tera�,  

and behold, there were two inner chambers in the courtyard inner; 

mia kata n�tou t�s pyl�s t�s blepous�s  

one according to the back of the gate of the one looking 

pros borran pherousa pros noton  

          to the north bearing according to the south.  

kai mia kata n�tou t�s pyl�s t�s  

And one according to the back of the gate of the one 

pros noton blepous�s de pros borran.  

towards the south of the one looking towards the north.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DKYLD  DF  IL@  XACIE 45 

:ZIAD  ZXNYN  IXNY  MIPDKL  MEXCD  JXC  DIPT  XY@ 

†́J¸¹Kµ† †¾ˆ ‹́�·‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ †÷ 

:œ¹‹´Aµ† œ¶š¶÷¸¹÷ ‹·š¸÷¾ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ� �Ÿš´Cµ† ¢¶š¶C ́†‹¶’́P š¶¼‚ 
45. way’daber ‘elay zoh halish’kah  
‘asher paneyah derek hadarom lakohanim shom’rey mish’mereth habayith. 
 

Eze40:45 He said to me, This chamber which faces southward is for the priests,  

the keepers of the charge of the house; 
 

‹45› καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε Ἡ ἐξέδρα αὕτη ἡ βλέπουσα  
πρὸς νότον τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς φυλάσσουσι τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ οἴκου,  
45 kai eipen pros me H� exedra haut� h� blepousa  

And he said to me, This inner chamber, the one looking  

pros noton tois hiereusi tois phylassousi t�n phylak�n tou oikou, 

towards the south is to the priests, the ones keeping the guard of the house. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZXNYN  IXNY  MIPDKL  OETVD  JXC  DIPT  XY@  DKYLDE 46 

:EZXYL  DEDI-L@  IEL-IPAN  MIAXWD  WECV-IPA  DND  GAFND 

œ¶š¶÷̧¹÷ ‹·ş̌÷¾ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ� ‘Ÿ–́Qµ† ¢¶š¶C ́†‹¶’́P š¶¼‚ †́J¸¹Kµ†̧‡ ‡÷ 

:Ÿœ¸ş̌́� †́E†́‹-�¶‚ ‹¹‡·�-‹·’̧A¹÷ �‹¹ƒ·š¸Rµ† ™Ÿ…́˜-‹·’̧ƒ †́L·† µ‰·A̧ˆ¹Lµ† 
46. w’halish’kah ‘asher paneyah derek hatsaphon lakohanim shom’rey mish’mereth  
hamiz’beach hemah b’ney-Tsadoq haq’rebim mib’ney-Lewi ‘el-Yahúwah l’shar’tho. 
 

Eze40:46 but the chamber which faces northward is for the priests,  

the keepers of charge of the altar.  These are the sons of Tsadog,  

who from the sons of Lewi come near to JWJY to minister to Him. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἡ ἐξέδρα ἡ βλέπουσα πρὸς βορρᾶν τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς φυλάσσουσι  
τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου·  ἐκεῖνοί εἰσιν οἱ υἱοὶ Σαδδουκ οἱ ἐγγίζοντες  
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ἐκ τοῦ Λευι πρὸς κύριον λειτουργεῖν αὐτῷ.   
46 kai h� exedra h� blepousa pros borran tois hiereusi  

And the inner chamber, the one looking towards the north is to the priests, 

tois phylassousi t�n phylak�n tou thysiast�riou;  ekeinoi eisin hoi huioi Saddouk 

to the ones keeping the guard of the altar; those are the sons of Zadok, 

hoi eggizontes ek tou Leui pros kyrion leitourgein autŸ.  

the ones approaching of the sons of Levi towards YHWH to officiate to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DN@  D@N  JX@  XVGD-Z@  CNIE 47 

:ZIAD  IPTL  GAFNDE  ZRAXN  DN@  D@N  AGXE 

†́Lµ‚ †´‚·÷ ¢¶š¾‚ š·˜́‰¶†-œ¶‚ …́÷́Iµ‡ ˆ÷ 

:œ¹‹´Aµ† ‹·’̧–¹� µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†̧‡ œµ”́Aºš¸÷ †́Lµ‚ †´‚·÷ ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ 
47. wayamad ‘eth-hechatser ‘orek me’ah ‘amah  
w’rochab me’ah ‘amah m’ruba`ath w’hamiz’beach liph’ney habayith. 
 

Eze40:47 He measured the court, a hundred cubits long and a hundred cubits wide,  

a square; and the altar was in front of the house. 
 

‹47› καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν µῆκος πήχεων ἑκατὸν καὶ εὖρος πήχεων ἑκατὸν  
ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἀπέναντι τοῦ οἴκου.   
47 kai diemetr�sen t�n aul�n m�kos p�che�n hekaton  

And he measured the courtyard length – cubits a hundred,  

kai euros p�che�n hekaton epi ta tessara mer� aut�s  

and the breadth cubits a hundred upon four parts its; 

kai to thysiast�rion apenanti tou oikou. 

and the altar before the house.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

    ZIAD  ML@-L@  IP@AIE 48 

  DTN  ZEN@  YNGE  DTN  ZEN@  YNG  ML@  L@  CNIE 
:ETN  ZEN@  YLYE  ETN  ZEN@  YLY  XRYD  AGXE 

œ¹‹µAµ† �́�º‚-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‚¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‰÷ 

†¾P¹÷ œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰̧‡ †¾P¹÷ œŸLµ‚ ·÷´‰ �́�º‚ �·‚ …́÷́Iµ‡ 
:ŸP¹÷ œŸLµ‚ ¾�´̧‡ ŸP¹÷ œŸLµ‚ ¾�´ šµ”µVµ† ƒµ‰¾ş̌‡ 

48. way’bi’eni ‘el-‘ulam habayith wayamad ‘el ‘ulam chamesh ‘amoth mipoh  
w’chamesh ‘amoth mipoh w’rochab hasha`ar shalosh ‘amoth mipo  
w’shalosh ‘amoth mipo. 
 

Eze40:48 Then he brought me to the porch of the house and measured each pillar  

of the porch, five cubits from here, and five cubits from there.   

And the gate was three cubits the wide from here, and three cubits from there. 
 

‹48› Καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὸ αιλαµ τοῦ οἴκου.  καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλ  
τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν πέντε τὸ πλάτος ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν πέντε ἔνθεν,  
καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ θυρώµατος πηχῶν δέκα τεσσάρων,  
καὶ ἐπωµίδες τῆς θύρας τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν τριῶν ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν τριῶν ἔνθεν·   
48 Kai eis�gagen me eis to ailam tou oikou.   

And he brought me unto the columned porch of the house; 
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kai diemetr�sen to ail tou ailam p�ch�n  

and he measured the portal of the columned porch – cubits  

pente to platos enthen kai p�ch�n pente enthen,  

five was the width on this side, and cubits five on that side; 

kai to euros tou thyr�matos p�ch�n deka tessar�n,  

and the breadth of the doorway – cubits fourteen,  

kai ep�mides t�s thyras tou ailam p�ch�n tri�n enthen  

and side-pieces of the door of the columned porch – cubits three on this side, 

kai p�ch�n tri�n enthen;  

and cubits three on that side.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZELRNAE  DN@  DXYR  IZYR  AGXE  DN@  MIXYR  ML@D  JX@ 49 

:DTN  CG@E  DTN  CG@  MILI@D-L@  MICNRE  EIL@  ELRI  XY@   

œŸ�¼”µLµƒE †́Lµ‚ †·š¸ā¶” ‹·U¸µ” ƒµ‰¾š¸‡ †́Lµ‚ �‹¹š¸ā¶” �́�º‚́† ¢¶š¾‚ Š÷ 

:†¾P¹÷ …́‰¶‚̧‡ †¾P¹÷ …́‰¶‚ �‹¹�‹·‚́†-�¶‚ �‹¹…ºLµ”¸‡ ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼”µ‹ š¶¼‚  
49. ‘orek ha’ulam `es’rim ‘amah w’rochab `ash’tey `es’reh ‘amah ubama`aloth  
‘asher ya`alu ‘elayu w’`amudim ‘el-ha’eylim ‘echad mipoh w’echad mipoh. 
 

Eze40:49 The length of the porch was twenty cubits and the width eleven cubits;  

and at the stairway by which they went up to it.   

And columns were by the pillars, one from here, and one from there. 
 

‹49› καὶ τὸ µῆκος τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν εἴκοσι καὶ τὸ εὖρος πηχῶν δώδεκα·   
καὶ ἐπὶ δέκα ἀναβαθµῶν ἀνέβαινον ἐπ’ αὐτό·   
καὶ στῦλοι ἦσαν ἐπὶ τὸ αιλαµ, εἷς ἔνθεν καὶ εἷς ἔνθεν.    
49 kai to m�kos tou ailam p�ch�n eikosi  

And the length of the columned porch – cubits twenty, 

kai to euros p�ch�n d�deka;  kai epi deka anabathm�n  

and the breadth – cubits twelve; and upon ten stairs  

anebainon epí auto;  kai styloi �san epi to ailam,  

they ascended unto it; and there were columns upon the columned porch, 

heis enthen kai heis enthen.   

 one from here and one from here.    
 


